W ILD DUN ES RESO RT O FFERS MILES O F BEACH , ACRES O F GREAT GO LF, W O RLD -CLASS T EN N IS,
DIN IN G AN D FU N
ISLE OF PALMS, S.C. -- Nestled on the northern tip of Isle of Palms, a lush barrier island off the coast of South Carolina,
Wild Dunes Resort is located less than 30 minutes from the charm and grace of historic Charleston. The Resort occupies 1,600
acres of private, oceanfront property defined on one side by the Atlantic Ocean and on the other by the Intracoastal Waterway.
Offering a year-round menu of golf, tennis, salon and boutique spa services, restaurant options and recreation and excursion
offerings, W ild Dunes Resort has been distinguished by many publications and associations as a top destination for families,
couples, golfers, tennis lovers, brides and meeting and event planners. The entire Resort is connected with bike and walking paths
and resort shuttles, making it possible to enjoy this paradise without ever getting behind the wheel of your car.
The Isle of Palms enjoys special status as a lush, green enclave located on South Carolina’s only Blue Wave Beach --- a national
designation from the Clean Beach Council which goes to a handful of beaches with high levels of water quality, environmental
responsibility and procedures for ensuring swimmer safety. Wild Dunes Resort is a paradise for visitors seeking clear waters,
sunny skies and the unique feeling that comes from admiring tropical palm trees growing beside ancient live oaks.
Find yourself in a better place at Wild Dunes Resort. Watch the resort overview video.
Sun, Fresh Air and W orld-Class Accommodations:
Wild Dunes Resort offers a diverse portfolio of accommodations, ranging from intimate hotel guest rooms to expansive
beachfront mansions. Each shares the Resort’s devotion to the outdoors, with expansive views, lush landscaping and convenient
access to the Resort’s amenities. W hen booking through W ild Dunes Resort, all guests receive access to complimentary court
time, complimentary access to Resort pools, Island Adventures recreation program, fitness centers, business center,
complimentary on-resort transportation, priority on golf tees and preferred rates on both courses, a dedicated pre-arrival
concierge for trip planning and on-Resort charging privileges.
o

The Boardwalk Inn - The AAA Four Diamond-rated Boardwalk Inn is located just steps away from the soft sands
of the Atlantic Ocean, the Inn features 93 luxurious rooms and suites. There are eight junior suites, a cozy,
well-appointed club room and a 1,700-square-foot grand presidential suite located on the top floor featuring
extraordinary views of the Grand Pavilion and Atlantic Ocean. Guest rooms and suites reflect warm,
sophisticated Southern Lowcountry style. Every guest room and suite is outfitted with wireless Internet access
and flat screen televisions. Watch the Boardwalk Inn video overview.

o

Condos and Private Homes --- The ability to spread their wings at Wild Dunes Resort has made this a favorite
destination for multi-generational families seeking to vacation together. More than 240 one- to three-bedroom
condos and three- to seven-bedroom homes --- including The Collection, an exclusive collection of premiumrated large vacation homes offering enhanced amenities and services --- offer varying views of the Atlantic
Ocean, emerald fairways or tranquil lagoons --- and plenty of space to relax. All condos and homes are furnished
with a completely equipped kitchen, washer/dryer, cable television with VCR, starter supply of soaps and
toiletries, telephone with voice mail and standard arrival and departure housekeeping service, with a mid-week
service for guests with seven or more night stays. Watch the Homes and Condo rentals video overview.

o

The Village at Wild Dunes --- The AAA Four Diamond-rated Village at Wild Dunes features 150 rooms and
suites, and is located within the heart of the Resort and includes a fitness center and salon with spa services,
along with a restaurant and market (The Lettered Olive and Hudson’s Market). Guests can choose from studio,
one-, two- and three-bedroom suites and penthouses --- fully furnished and tastefully decorated in the casual
elegance of the Lowcountry - and enjoy all the amenities of a luxury hotel, including complimentary concierge,
valet services, flat screen televisions, wireless Internet access and more. Watch the Village at Wild Dunes video
overview.

®

Rates vary based on the location of the unit within the Resort, the property's distance from the ocean, the quality rating of the
unit (standard, moderate and deluxe) and the season.
Fun-Loving O pportunities for All Ages
®
The Resort’s recreation program is full of activities for children, teens and adults. The Island Adventures program includes
seasonal day camps for ages three to 12, fun family beach and sporting games, teen programs and ‘‘Wild Excursions,’’ offering
nature exploration via kayak, sailboat or trips to neighboring islands. W ith a host of family crafts and adventure activities,
extreme water sports and much more, there is something for everyone. And Wild Dunes staff is always available to create a
customized adventure for any family. Additionally, the Resort has several Resort-wide pools which all guests renting through Wild
Dunes Resort can access including the two Grand Pavilion oceanside pools, the Swim Center Pool and Palm Cove pool plus
several accommodation-specific regime pools throughout the Resort and the Boardwalk Inn pool reserved for guests staying
within those accommodations accordingly. See the Fun in the Sun recreation video.
Golf has always been a major attraction at W ild Dunes Resort, which boasts two world-class golf courses designed by Tom Fazio.
The oceanfront Links Course and spectacular Harbor Course are consistently ranked among the best golf courses in the United
States. See our award-winning courses video overview.
o

The Links Course --- Fazio’s first solo design - is an 18-hole, 6,722-yard, par 72 golf course with a slope rating of
127. The finishing holes are on the Atlantic Ocean and have been referred to as "the finest east of Pebble
Beach." Prevailing breezes, massive dunes and natural hazards make play challenging. The Links Course offers
an award-winning golf shop with rental clubs, chipping and putting green, practice range and clubhouse with
locker rooms.

o

The Harbor Course is an 18-hole, 6,359-yard, par 70 golf course with a slope rating of 131. Nine of the holes
are located on the Intracoastal W aterway and play from one island to another across the waters of Morgan
Creek. Considered by Fazio as one of his "favorites," it is reminiscent of a British Open style course with a
variety of short and long holes. The Harbor Shop offers the latest in golf equipment and a broad selection of
men’s and women’s apparel.

o

Golf Instruction: Individual golf instruction and golf clinics are available to improve game skills for all ages and
levels of players. A team of PGA Class A golf professionals are located on the premises and use video analysis
and technology to focus on personalized instruction.

At W ild Dunes Resort, courses share the stage with courts --- 17 Har-Tru courts --- with one newly-resurfaced deco hard court,
that is. Watch our tennis video overview.
o

Five of Wild Dunes’ seventeen courts are lighted for night play, with one court offers stadium seating for more
than 350. The Tennis Center has a fully stocked pro-shop with racquet service counter. A complete staff of
USPTA certified professionals provides private or group lessons and clinics year-round. The center offers an
extensive training and instruction programs and clinics for all ages and levels. The Tennis Center is ranked as a
leading Tennis Resort by both Tennis magazine (Top Ten in the U.S., 2011) and Tennis Resorts Online (#4 in
the world, 2012).

For guests wishing to explore within the gates, the Resort offers bicycle rentals and miles of walking and jogging trails. There are
also a host of wellness offerings, from yoga, water aerobics, personal training and more.
A Food-lovers Paradise
The South Carolina Lowcountry has become a culinary destination in its own rights. Here, the bounty of the sea and salt
marshes, and the long, warm growing season offer the freshest ingredients to the cuisine and the cocktails being created by some
tremendous new talents.
o

Sea Island Grill at the Boardwalk Inn offers upscale yet casual dining with an emphasis toward sustainability. It features
local and regional fare creatively prepared with menus changing seasonally to allow for the freshest of ingredients to present
to guests. The intimate dining room, which overlooks the Boardwalk Inn pool terrace, is decorated in a signature
lowcountry style that is both elegant and comfortable. Serving breakfast, lunch, dinner and a lounge menu, guests can dine
throughout the day. Reservations are requested.

o

Located on the Village Plaza, T he Lettered O live is set in a casual atmosphere and features an array of delectable dishes
to please any member of the family. With menu items such as fried green tomatoes, blue corn crusted wreckfish, local honey
and cider brined pork chops and more, this restaurant offers comfort food with a Wild Dunes flair that is fresh, familiar and
local. With indoor and outdoor patio seating, The Lettered Olive offers a friendly environment for groups, couples and
families. Beginning in 2013, the restaurant will host a monthly Chef’s Table, featuring a unique six course meal with wine or
beer pairings. Open seasonally in spring and summer.

o

Also on the Village Plaza, H udson’s Market provides a wonderful assortment of sandwiches and beverages for immediate
gratification, as well as all of the ingredients for a wonderful gourmet meal in guest suites, homes or condos including an
excellent selection of wine and cheese, and an assortment of sundry items to make vacations as convenient and comfortable
as possible. Guests also enjoy a selection of gifts, accessories, local handmade jewelry and more.

o

Dunes Deli is located next to the Harbor Golf Shop and offers morning staples like gourmet coffee and donuts to
sandwiches and salads. Pizza delivery available seasonally.

o

T he Grand Pavilion Café and Bar (seasonal) is located oceanfront on the Grand Pavilion and offers a panoramic ocean
view with kid-friendly and adult fare. Sandwiches, snacks, drinks and cocktails are served with a side of salt air. In the
evening, the bar is a favorite for adults with happy hour specials, entertainment and specialty beverages.

o

T he Sand Bar --- A Southern Kitchen, located in the Links Course Clubhouse, is the perfect spot for grabbing southern
inspired breakfast and lunch fare. The Sand Bar also offers weekly Sunday Brunch. Open daily with hours varying seasonally.

o

Duney’s Ice Cream Shop (seasonal) isn’t just for the little ones --- with a variety of tasty flavors, this summer hang out is a
favorite with kids of all ages! Located on the Grand Pavilion boardwalk and open daily seasonally.

o

Dinner Delivered --- A home-style, multi-course family meal serving 8 to 10 people, complete with disposable dinnerware
and condiments delivered to guest accommodations. Dinners may change seasonally and a minimum 48 hours notice is
needed.

H ow to get here from anywhere
Regularly scheduled flights by most major airlines service Charleston International Airport, 30 minutes from Wild Dunes Resort.
International visitors may connect via Charlotte or Atlanta. Amtrak has daily service into North Charleston. Numerous car rental
and limousine services put Wild Dunes Resort within easy reach of all major southeast metropolitan areas.
The Resort’s address GPS address is 1 Sundial Circle, Isle of Palms, SC 29451. Phone toll-free: 877.221.0901, or locally at
843.886.6000. Visit wilddunes.com for up-to-the-minute news.
About Wild Dunes Resort
Nestled on the northern tip of Isle of Palms, a lush barrier island off the coast of South Carolina, Wild Dunes Resort is
located less than 30 minutes from the charm and grace of historic Charleston. The Resort occupies 1,600 acres of
oceanfront paradise with a variety of accommodations ranging from the AAA Four-Diamond Rated Boardwalk Inn and
The Village at Wild Dunes to private condos and luxury home vacation rentals. Offering a year-round menu of
championship golf, nationally-ranked tennis, award-winning recreation, spa services and restaurant options, Wild
Dunes Resort has been distinguished by many publications and associations as a top destination for families, golfers,
tennis lovers, and meeting and event planners. It is one of more than 30 independent, upscale and luxury hotels,
resorts and golf clubs in the United States managed by Destination Hotels & Resorts, the fourth largest independent
hospitality management company in the country. Visit Wild Dunes Resort online on Facebook, Twitter and Youtube.

About Destination H otels & Resorts
Destination Hotels & Resorts is the country’s fourth largest hospitality management company with a portfolio of extraordinary
resorts and hotels that span the nation, from exhilarating alpine adventures to stunning beachfronts to vibrant urban destinations.
Celebrating its 40th anniversary in 2013, Destination manages 40 independent, luxury and upscale hotels, resorts and golf clubs,
each offering authentic, enriching experiences for the discerning traveler. The company’s award-winning collection features 113
unique restaurants, lounges and bars, 18 golf courses, 17 full-service spas and six IACC certified conference centers. Destination
Hotels & Resorts properties are located in premier locales in metropolitan and resort markets including Miami, Los Angeles,
Chicago, Boston, Maui, Phoenix, Santa Fe, Aspen, Vail, Lake Tahoe, Seattle, Denver and San Diego. Headquartered in Colorado,
the privately owned company is a subsidiary of Los Angeles-based investment, development and management firm Lowe
Enterprises and the Lowe Hospitality Group. For more information on Destination Hotels & Resorts, visit
www.destinationhotels.com. Follow us on Twitter: @Destination. Like us on Facebook: DestinationHotels.
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